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ROSE: San Diego's FirstJewishSettlerand Entrepreneur.
By Donald H.

Harrison.(San Diego:SunbeltPublications,
2005-404pp.$10.05.) Reviewedbv
С.
Jeffrey Blutinger.

LikemanyJewswhocametoAmericainthemiddleofthenineteenth
Louis
century,
Rosewasbornandraisedinone oftheGermanstates.Arriving
inNew Orleansin 1840,
he triedandfailedto earna living.He movedfirst
to Texas in 1848,in thehopeoffindinga wayoutofhisdebts,andcontinuedon to Californiaa yearlater.Alongthewayhe
befriended
JamesRobinson,who washeadingto San Diego. The twocombinedforces
andreachedthecityin May 1850.
Shortlyaftertheirarrivalin San Diego,Rose and Robinsonattainedeconomicand
Robinsonbecamethecitytreasurer
in 1851,andbothhe andRose
politicalprominence.
wereelectedtothecity'sboardoftrustees
in 1852,wheretheyworkedtorestore
thecity's
financesafteritsfirst
termhad drivenit intobankruptcy.
Rose,who
mayor'sdisastrous
dabbledin ranchingand mining,ultimately
madehis markin realestatedevelopment,
theneighborhood
ofRosevilleon San DiegoHarbor,whichhe hopedwould
establishing
becomea majoreconomiccenternotmerely
forSan Diegobutforall ofSouthernCalifornia.
Rose,Horton,and theotherSan Diego businessleaderspinnedtheirhopeson the
arrivalofa southerntranscontinental
railroad.With itslarge,deep-water
harbor,San
buttochallengethepreDiegowaswellsuitednotonlytodominateSouthernCalifornia
eminenceofSan Franciscoas themajorU.S. porton thePacific.Despiteall theseadvanlostoutto Los Angeles.AlthoughRose livedjust
tages,however,San Diego ultimately
trainto San Diego in 1885,theoverlongenoughto see thearrivalofthefirst
passenger
oftranscontinental
traffic
continuedto flowto San Francisco,
with
whelming
majority
Los Angelesreceiving
therest,whileSan Diego remainedan isolatedbackwater.
One oftheflawsofHarrison's
accountis that,whilehe discussesin detailtheefforts
ofRoseandotherSan Dieganstoacquirerailservice,
he doesnotexplainwhytheyfailed.
In theend,itwasprecisely
thosequalitiesthatmadeSan Diegoso attractive
thatdoomed
it.San Franciscans
saw thethreatposedbySan Diego'sharborand so fought
foryears,
first
to delaytheconstruction
ofa southern
transcontinental
railroadand thento have
itsterminus
in Los Angeles,whosepoorerharboroffered
littlecompetition.
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AmericanJewish
has focusedon themajorJewish
communiTraditionally,
history
tieson theEastCoast;theJewish
communities
ofSouthernCalifornia
haveonlyrecently
DonaldHarrison's
bookon LouisRose,thefirst
begunto receiveattention.
Jewto settle
in San Diego,is partofthisemerging
trend.
theformer
editoroftheSanDiegoJewish
anda columnist
for
Harrison,
Press-Heritage
theSanDiegoJewish
is
not
a
and
the
book
he
has
written
is
not
intended
Times,
historian,
fora scholarly
audience.Instead,withitsamusing
anecdotesofSan Diego's"Swiss-cheese
the
of
its
first
common
and
betweenRoseandAlonzo
council, therivalry
jail," corruption
Hortonovertherouting
ofSan Diego'slong-delayed
Harrison's
bookisdesigned
railroad,
to appealto a layreadership
interested
in nineteenth-century
San Diego history.
Louis
Roseisnotmerely
a biography
ofthisearlySan Diegofigure;
itisa portrait
ofa citystrugto realizeitspotentialas a majorporton thePacific.
gling,mostly
unsuccessfully,
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For thesereasons,Harrison'sbook will have no morethana passinginterest
It
will
San Diego or SouthernCalifornia
scholarsofnineteenth-century
Jewish
history.
be moreat homein a giftshopthanin a historian's
library.
and assistantdirector
Dr»Jeffrey
C. Blutinger
is assistantprofessor
oftheJewish
ofhistory
StudiesProgramat CaliforniaStateUniversity,
Long Beach.

CHARLIE SIRINGO'S WEST: An Interpretive
By HowardJ.
Biography.
ofNew MexicoPress,2005. 370 pp. $29.95.)
Lamar.(Albuquerque:University
ReviewedbyDavidJ.Miller.
revolvesaroundthedebateoftheWestas process
Muchofwestern
historiography
theconnections
versustheWestas region.HowardLamarremindsus,byhighlighting
in history,
thatthe West also includedpeople.
betweenindividualsand institutions
Lamarplacestheverypersonal,engagingstoryofCharlieSiringo(1855-1928) within
in thedynamicyearsbetweentheCivilWarand
ofwestern
thebroadercurrents
history
in
of
westerns
the 1920s.Lamarexaminesseveralsignificant
Hollywood'soutpouring
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This is partofa largerproblemwithHarrison's
approach:hisfailureto providehisinSan Diegohistoricalcontext.Forexample,Harrison
discusses
variousracistincidents
and
multi-ethnic,
torybut never lays out how Jewsfit into the multi-religious,
multi-racial
fabricofSan Diego.Theresimplyis no discussionofthetensionsbetween
WheredidJewsfitwithinthe
theCalifornios,
Mexicans,and thenew Anglosettlers.
roleplayed
ofthecity?Harrisonquotessourcesthathintat a prominent
racialhierarchy
in
he
never
examines
the
historical
behind
these
businesses
the
but
Jewish
reality
by
city,
assertions.
These are not minorquestions;theygo to the heartofhis accountof the
oftheSan DiegoJewish
community.
growth
oftheJewsofLosAngelesshowsthatduring
theperiodfrom
Researchon thehistory
to
1880
businessmen
an
role
in
Jewish
citypolitics.It wasonly
1850
played important
withthe massivewave of midwestern
Protestant
that
immigrants Jewswereexcluded
Rose'sfateseemssimilarto thatofLos Angeles'Jews,
fromLos Angeles'powerstructure.
butwithouta moresubstantive
oftheseissueswe cannottell.
exploration
The mostglaring
drawback
ofthebook,however,is Harrison's
relianceon speculain
the
historical
record.
tionto fillin thenumerous
"Mighthave,""couldhave,"
gaps
on
almost
"we
can
are
that
infer," phrases
everypage.The worst
"mayhave,"
appear
if
wonders
Rose
had a barmitzvah.
in
his
where
Harrison
account,
exampleappearsearly
he
on
the
fact
that
his Hebrewname
Not contentto merely
that
did
(basedonly
guess
at a fewweddings),
indicatedhe wasbornon a holidayandthatlaterin lifehe officiated
Rosemighthavereadifhe had
Harrison
goeson to speculateas to whichTorahportions
on thesetexts,assuming
he actuallyread
had one andthenhowhe mighthavereflected
them.

